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Supply trends up, but market still favours the seller

July 02, 2021

City of Calgary, July 2, 2021 –

Calgary’s housing market is showing few signs of letting up, as sales

reached 2,915 units in June – a record high for the month.

“It is taking time for supply to catch up with the demand in the market,” said

CREB® chief economist Ann-Marie Lurie.

“Through the early spring market, many buyers did not have a lot of choice,

but the recent improvements in supply are providing more options for

those purchasers and supporting the strong sales we continue to see in

June. At the same time, gains in inventory are taking some pressure off the

market as it starts to trend towards more balanced conditions.”

New listings in June totalled 4,135, the second-highest level ever recorded

for the month. This caused inventories to trend up to 6,918 units. While this

is higher than longer-term averages, it was balanced by strong sales and

the months of supply remained relatively tight at 2.4 months. However, this

is still an improvement from earlier in the year when the months of supply

was below two.

As the market moves toward more balanced conditions, we are also

starting to see the pace of price growth slow. The benchmark home price

continued to trend up in June, but the monthly gain slowed to less than

one per cent. While the pace of growth is slowing, as of June, the

benchmark price was 11 per cent higher than levels recorded last year.

HOUSING MARKET FACTS

Detached

Despite some modest improvements in inventory levels, strong sales in

June have kept the detached sector of the market firmly in sellers’ market

conditions.

With a sales-to-new-listings ratio of 76 per cent and the months of supply

below two months, benchmark home prices continue to rise. The

unadjusted detached benchmark price totalled $537,200 in June, nearly

one per cent higher than last month and 13 per cent higher than last year’s

levels.

Despite the sellers’ market conditions in the detached sector, there is some

variation depending on location. The districts with the strongest demand

relative to supply are the North, North West, South, South East and East

districts. Each of these districts has less than two months of supply in June,

which is well below longer-term averages. The tightness in these areas has

also resulted in the highest year-over-year price gains.

The City Centre has not experienced the same tight conditions as other

districts and is the only district where detached prices have yet to recover

from previous highs.
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Semi-Detached

The pace of semi-detached sales growth is showing some signs of

slowing, but year-to-date sales remain at record highs. New listings have

also reached new highs so far this year. However, the growth in sales has

outpaced the growth in new listings, preventing any significant shift in

inventory levels.

With 592 units in inventory in June, levels have trended up from the start of

the year. However, with the months of supply currently sitting at two-and-

a-half months, conditions continue to favour the seller.

The persistent sellers’ market conditions have caused benchmark prices to

trend up, reaching $427,000 in June. Gains have occurred across all

districts so far this year, but the amount of growth has ranged from a low of

less than five per cent to a high of nearly 10 per cent. Despite these gains,

only the North, West and South East districts have seen prices recover to

previous highs.

Row

After the first half of the year, row sales totalled 2,045, their highest mark

since 2007. Those sales have been met with record-high new listings. This

has caused inventories to trend up over recent months to levels higher

than what we typically see at this time of year.

The higher inventories have not been a problem, as they’ve been balanced

by strong sales. The month of supply remains below three months and this

sector continues to favour the seller. Recent gains in the months of supply

are helping the market move toward more balanced conditions, but it is too

soon to see the shift impact pricing.

In June, citywide row prices totalled $299,300, one per cent higher than

last month and nine per cent higher than last year’s levels. Prices have

improved across most districts, but they remain well below previous highs.

Apartment Condominium

Recent price gains have encouraged more people to sell their

condominiums this year, causing both new listings and overall inventories

to increase relative to the previous year. At the same time, relative

affordability has supported sales totals that have improved from the

exceptionally low levels recorded over the previous six years.

The result has been inventories that remain elevated compared to

historical levels, but strong sales have helped bring the months of supply

down to levels more consistent with balanced market conditions.

The balanced conditions have been supporting some price recovery in the

market. Prices have trended up over the first half of the year and on a year-

to-date basis they currently sit nearly three per cent higher than last year.

Prices have risen across all districts, but the largest price gain occurred in

the West district. However, overall, prices remain nearly 15 per cent below

previous highs.

REGIONAL MARKET FACTS
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Airdrie

June sales totalled 247 units, contributing to the record-high total recorded

so far this year.  Over the past decade, Airdrie has recorded annual average

sales of 1,300 units, a level that has already been surpassed in 2021 with

only six months of activity.

Given the exceptionally strong demand, it is not surprising that supply can’t

keep up. New listings in June totalled 274 units relative to the 247 sales,

keeping the sales-to-new-listings ratio extremely high at 90 per cent. With

only 318 units available in inventory, the months of supply remained slightly

above one month.

Persistently tight conditions continue to weigh on prices, especially for

detached homes, which have recorded the largest price jump. In June, the

detached benchmark price was $432,700, nearly two per cent higher than

last month and more than 15 per cent higher than prices recorded last

June.   

Cochrane

Thanks to another record month of sales, year-to-date sales topped 725

units. This is just shy of the annual record high that occurred in 2014, when

754 sales occurred over the entire year. Improving sales are far outpacing

growth in new listings, causing inventories to fall to the lowest levels

recorded in June since 2007. With 1.3 months of supply, conditions

continue to favour the seller.

After several months of significant monthly prices gains, there was a short

pause in the monthly growth in June. However, on a year-to-date basis,

prices are more than four per cent higher than levels recorded over the

same period last year.

Okotoks

With another month of strong sales, year-to-date levels remained at record

highs with 480 units.

Like other areas, Okotoks has struggled to maintain enough supply to keep

up with demand. Inventory levels have trended up slightly over the past

few months, but as of June, they remain nearly 50 per cent lower than

long-term averages for the area.

Record sales and low inventory have caused the months of supply to

remain just above one month. The low level of inventory relative to sales

has persisted in this market since the third quarter of last year, causing

steady gains in prices, especially for detached homes.

As of June, the detached benchmark home price rose to $508,200, nearly

14 per cent higher than last June and nearly seven per cent higher than

prices recorded at the start of the year. Prices are also rising for other

property types, but they remain below previous highs.
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Click here (https://u12913291.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=pActYtmxjGqt-

2F32m2yYgYjTr4SYysghGi8plaaWjDg1IQfB5GBP4AGRVUH8Qz3zIzjhBsV8bIABFKr-

2FYbWDGOQtpH50qzhOnacPMmMorsrzUPntdvag8qbgY2UKSUA12uug1B8LHGRNAk-

2Bt0pMyD0O90eQX73YWg5GgLTZMYVoTq974dhnMo4zuDZ-

2FCUhy4iLSzT35JjTSaZM8nVI7AFOSx-

2FpizwXK7HlKqBex4zSnMnUvnw1obNcJCSPELQW-

2FtwfKTqug4oSJMRwwt668033q-2B1M3l9n-2Fiz6S7pAq2Ff4-

2FoJuSoKr3z-2FaFihkfLJQNfrJybK5qjWlrycNd6-

2Btyes39nhQZYcIs1Vph1NehKlEQxDoK26XtLBBpSNQUlNnuAP6L-

2FG2F21FKRZuFBu3v5dPogRokoSbxSyzw-2Bk4y-2FZN81bU-

2FJ6PDyTSfXY87ZIfRHG7qHzFfyyM91HIWs3ZGc1SH4iA43TYIt75tnzcvn2bt-

2BawgOsk3N3epGzQBkCyha0fuP3jEXzHVNRHltFJlkQQpck8CbEw-

2Bb6QoJga8LluK8LWbCNuYPjYh259yCqh3J3vkJ7-

2Bg1X84C4FPFu6uDied2mK2IKFe8jHH7xk3QlzpO0glipLQDGxfZMAcH-

2FsO7jhOiCvUciB09y6H4V9UzfNIuI0kgJemkNA3nZti93kIeil4MZ8mXaOpsbujsrz11dw6UM8AGAiizOdtuX3WzSg-

3D-3DEfSQ_AQYBXQroiMZ-2FAQvpOHiAyN6N9nmb0C-

2FkgUDXjt36haQPSAwdYvdkt83rupzyWNm-

2FvknzhhMN92bhWlRsYywyEgs6nLCgxbd-

2FPON5Gu9htRhjYGr1vw9TrvbCYUjrINwv7-2FIN0hc8-2FYXSB2icx4rKpPIc-

2BBKQ-2Bj5qrYP1s7mvbGbBQ7tAA-2F0xU36b1LMHi4VzM-

2Fbl4LyAvjPkygDZTBhbdw-3D-3D) to view the full City of Calgary monthly

stats package.

Click here (https://u12913291.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=pActYtmxjGqt-

2F32m2yYgYjTr4SYysghGi8plaaWjDg1IQfB5GBP4AGRVUH8Qz3zIzjhBsV8bIABFKr-

2FYbWDGOQtpH50qzhOnacPMmMorsrylFupCobaeiXpH2E5SaAGcTRb4kG0wZ5mxMkOszrDxY5H03Mti78JwwkEIk5YTk-

2FInEq4aaAqEjuZTnv3DDVVPMTlfuUUoWUXw7ces90mpHahirSetYuIOVEoIZZBDsFrOMcDlwZN2dx8t3okWxnzWliGyG5FLSRtL4s1zh1sYsKpLMkTh6XRPrsDuT3LTmO8sAGNBkmBnOP9gAzJNmviuz9eccaIdKg4PSnLsYC0fJtQTce3-

2FiJMCJQvPuKPh6UMwkPKympYxW1W7Ukg8BJHmddXgq2wnjeojyWhcf3-

2FOHJ-2BMMrHdvgz-2FYCK74l-2BuGgLi2-

2BtlQ5fvKBrtJyWP4gimM6SVPMIorGPvR381-2F9gU-2FIBVZxMIt0-2FZ-

2B9RTUMW9IVtBv069Stnr73aRyybmr1q-2B9YlDvl4H09O-2FnmgepcFkU-

2F2OXdsf-2B-2Bhk4RH7cA9jzR-2BkVt8z7m2rI5TTy9yBrST-2BQl-2BlqY-

2FxKTIs0QAktCMxlUzhMnIX-2F-2BYd8YEPLjxxJEOCpW-

2FiPor537aIXC94Jo1Mha1qRfryWJ04a4Qk0JPkWVWeQ0ZAiYpOjk2VBQvIMCSZalUo2I1p4ctjZsFxuoX6YgpbQz-

2B65oky7893JNwexA-3D-3D_F9P_AQYBXQroiMZ-

2FAQvpOHiAyN6N9nmb0C-2FkgUDXjt36haQPSAwdYvdkt83rupzyWNm-

2FpA2AZLKOr7A0bFGOQac6NkObgOhm-2FT73m3kDlDzpUBjMwo-

2ByXXd7F3myCAAyUuNu9k7Tborv3WlHmQt9St8Z2LN7RZO-2Bf-2FO-

2BMs7X6nVk5nLgxbKlCQaQRmW5ZDcup6RAOSYwA-

2BhYRjcJjQY7uswh0g-3D-3D) to view the full Calgary region monthly stats

package.
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For more information, please contact: 

Economic Analysis 

Email: stats@creb.ca (mailto:stats@creb.ca)

Phone: 403-263-0530
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